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Council Hlufrs lumber Co. , rosl-
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.

chattel loans. '.'04 fiapp blooi" .

The remains cf Krolt I'aytonvcro taken
to HlnKhntnton , N. Y. , last evening for In ¬

terment.-
Mlsi

.

Anna Fowler wa londored a surprise
party Tuesday niirht In honor ot her eleventh
olilhdnv.

The Council Muffs base ball club will onen
the E0.1S01I next Sunday ut the driving oailc
with a patne with Ibo Knrt Omaha clue ,

The I'ottnwnttamlo Democratic association
Inn decided to KO to the national convention
nt Chicago over the Northwestern lulhvay.

There will bo an Important meeting of the
pnlld of St. 1'nul's nt I o'clock this aftert-
ioou

-

with Miss Rockwell , 81U Third avetuip.
Sociable tonlcht nt Bethany Hnntlst

church , corner High street and Hl.xloenth-
nvcnuo. . Uveryono Invited. Admission , 15-

cents. .

The funeral of the late Mis. William Job
son will occur tbU nflcrnoon nt - o'clock
Iron ) the family residence , -OOJ Fifth uvcnuo.-
HMV

.
10. J. linbcock will ofllciatn.

The regular ronclnvo of Ivnnhoo comninti-
nurv

-

No. 17 , Knight Templar ? , thl ( Thurs-
day

-

) ovuulnL' , nlso work In the order of llid-
tcmplo. . All visiting Sir 1C'lights cordially
Y9jcouio. Hy order of the eminent torn-
tnnndttr-

.Marrlngo
.

licenses were Ixucd yoslcrdnv-
to the follow ( UK parties ; Nols O'.scu and
Kntlo Jcnson ol Council HlulTs , John Gnm-
man nnd Mary Kcluvnt of Uhoncy , Lancaster
rounty , Mo. ; Alfred Cbatman and Maggiu
Douglas of Council Uluffs.-

J.

.

. W. King , who was arrested Tuesday
night on the charge of forgery , was brought
tip In police court yesterday morning for u-

hcarlr. , but a contlnuanco was granted , llo
will bo liken to Umuhn , ns the authoiilles of
that plate claim to bo ublo to convict him on
half a dozen counts-

.Confirmation
.

services wore hold laat even-
ing

¬

at St. Paul's Episcopal church. A f.llr-
eled audience was present and thirteen can-
didates wore received Into full fellowship-
.Iltshop

.

1'orrv of Davenport preached and
took chargi ! of the sorvlco , insisted by Kus-
tor

-
K. J. Uaucock. The surphccd choir ren-

dered
¬

several choice selections.-
A

.

clerical looking gentleman stationed him-
self

¬

nl the corner of WIUow avenue and
Fourth street yosteiday morning nbout S-

o'clock while ft drlrzle of ruin was falling ,

nnd iciriovinp his hut , opnnod a prayer meet ¬

ing. He sang a number of hymns in n Inrgo
basso robusto voicc.nnd then occupied a quar-
tcrnf

-

an hour erse in preaching to an Imag ¬

inary audienco. During the uliolo service
not n man passed by , and the only witness
the performance had , so far r.s heard from ,
was a gertlomaii In a neighboring window.-

An

.

AttnirtUo Art Sale-
.Messrs

.

Kiloy iiiul Slicrnulon , the art-
ists

¬

, luivo pui chased the (. 'hapman :irt-
htoro and nlu r .funo Ibt will remove it-

tolo Main strcot. under tlioir photo-
ap'n

-

. ' gallery. Until that date , for the
purpose of saving cost of inovi m , art
UoodH will bo bihi ut ncttml cost and
f ruui.'H :it ii hcuvicr discount thiin at any
of Chiipmtin's special sale. . This will
nlTord , i splendid opportuhily for art
lovers to secure bargains.

Veterans , Attention.-
On

.

the occasion of the department cn-

rainpment
-

of the G. A. R , to be hold at-
Ottutmvn , cominonuiiiff May 10 , the ( ' . ,
U. ft Q. will fcell tickets at one faro for
the round trip. For particulars call OK-

O.. M. Brown ,
Ticket Agent , 617 Broadway.

The moat fortunate man in town is-
Cleo. . Davin , the lending druggist , oo-
cause ho has exclusive ngoncy for tlio
best prepared paints in the woVld , iiiudo-
by Heath & Milligan-

.Rcitor

.

, the tailor , :UO Brcndwny , has
nil the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

if.so..fi

.

j : , trim.-

Colmcr

.

Smith of Ilcobeotown is vislliiifj
bis son , Denver Smith , IWO Damon street.

Misses Duffy and Airs. Weber of Chnoron ,

Neb. , nro visiting Mri. Ciootife 1C. Moyora.-
Mr.

.

. uurt Mr * . Dwiijht Norton of Chluacro-
nro in the city , the gucsls ot Kov. T. F-
.Thiclcslun.

.

.

J. T. Oliver rocolvca a telegram nnnounc-
Inp

-

iho serious illness of his daughter , Maine ,
of typhoid fever in Cnlunjro , where she has
buon'foi1 sover.il wcults past. Mrs , Oliver
nnd daughter , Miss Maude , loft labt ovoulng
forOlucaco.

The following well known railroad men
wore In ilia city yesterday on u tour of in-

jpuction
-

: C. K. I'erltins ot Hurlinpton , pres-
ident

¬

of Iho Chicago , Hurlincton ,*c Qulncy ;
W. U. Urown of St. ,I030h| , general man-
ncor

-

of the Kansas City , St. Joseph k Coun-
cil

¬

UlnHs ; Howard Klllottof St. Louis , Kon-
ernl

-
fruight necnt of the Kunsiis City road ,

nnd H. C. Orrof St. Louis , usslsinul passen-
ger

¬

and lickot age.nl of tno same road.-

A

.

Splenilltl Kmlorsemnnt.
Everybody In Council HlulTs knows

Gcor o II. Alcuchoiulorf. IIo IB ono of
our iiioBt ontorprlslnp business nion and
n very successful onu at that , Mr. Mo-
scliondorf

-

, hku nil liuiuun boin s , IB not
witliout his fiiults and his jfruutoit nno
was drinking. I'o n reporter yestordny
ho rouitud tlio facts which cornb.milo
his sttitctnonl (liven below , as follows :

L CONSUL Bhurrs , April 20. 1812.) I ,
. the ur.dor.signcd , am on aped in the

moat umrlcct buslnuas in which 1 am-
jjiiito oxtoiifiivcly intoroslud in C'oiuieil-
UlulTH nnd Oinahn nnd huvo boon for the
past twonty-alx yoars. I Ihmlly con-
tnit'lcd

-

the liquorliahit , so niut'h HO that
nothing less tlitin from ilvo to thirty
jjlnssosa dny would satisfy inc. Fooling
it was injurioiirt to myself , my fninily-
nnd my business 1 sought the aid of the
Hlanchard Oold Cure. After troutinj ,'
for the p.tst twiinty days tun tlioroiiplily

. Hitislied that I nm absolutely cured of
the woi'Ht habit that man can ncqiilro ,

The treatment loft mo robust and in Iho
host of health and today liquor in ills-
tantofiil

-

to mo. Therefore , I cheerfully
recommend the Ulanclmrd Instltuu , 605-
1Hroadway , Couucil HlulYs , to my many
friendh of this city and Omahn.-

Gio.
.

: . U. Misc'iii.Nwwr.I-

nipnuKini'iit

: : .

In lleiillli ,

The report of Clity 1'hyslciun Jo mi In 8 for
Iho month of April shows iho toinl number
of deaths for Iho inonlh lo nave boon twenty ,

URainst llltv-throo for iho corroipondlnV-
inonlh In l&UI , There were thirteen cases of
contagious diseases reporlod , hul only two
of ihokO wore fatal , both bcIiiK caics of-
aiplithorotlo croup. The statistics Uupi by-
tr.t ; city puysiclan show a iiiuca better mor-
tality

¬

record for this year than for last , in-
Mnrch , Ib'JI , there wcio thirty-live deaths ,
but durluR last March only fifteen.

The Harculos lawn mower , with 10-

iucli
-

wheels , will cut higli (,rrass and
work otibiur than any other mower
miido. Wo keep also the genuine I'hil-
ndolphin

-
mower and sovural otlior inn-

chinos that wo can sell chonpor thnti the
cheape.-l. Now iofriaratora{ ; carload
jut-t rccoivod. Datintlnss and VnrioUb-
icycloa. . 11 Main htreet. Shti nrl &
Hon. Hecnllcct that the now Dangler
tiiirprlso in only pnsolino stove that

every <nmity! of a RIIS ttovo.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , oyu , enr, throat ,
catuirh , Shu art bloclc , Council HlulT-

sPntronlohliio tcu wn onsfor Mo. river
channel lea Mutliolluiid ti Co. Tol. 102 ,

NWS FROJI COUX11L BLUFFS'

Want tbo Indictment ] Quashad Aga'nst'
Champ nnd Kimball ,

SEVERAL TECHNICAL REASONS STATED

Aiming thn Thirteen tteninns Ineliulrd In-

thn .Motion the .Most Important Is lisa
I'ulut ( 'onrcrnlng tint l.igiil-

Ity
-

of the Jury ,

In the district court yoitorday morning
the attorneys In the cmb02zlomont c.iso of-

thostato of Iowa againstI. F. KlinbMl nnd-
Joorgo( ! i. Champ commenced the nrgumont-

on the motion Illcd bv the defendants for the
quashing of the Indictments. As vrounds
for the motion the following nliozattons nnj-
inado : That the grand Jury which returned
the indictments was Illegally drawn ; that
seventy-two names wcto returned by the
election bonrds Instead of sovonty-tivo us re-
quired by law to constitute the list frnm
which the Jurvmon should ho drawn , that the
Jurymen woio not pioporly nppoitloncd ; tnat
the county clerk drew the Juiors without .tho
presence of the sheriff ; that thn defendants
wore given no chnnco to challenge the Jury ¬

men. There wcro thirteen paragraphs in the
motion , but the nboro are the main claims
put forward by thn defense. A nnuioorof-
nllldavlls wcro Hied in support of the motion.
The ontlio day was taken up with thu nrgu-
ments

-

of the attorneys. Messrs. K. E. Ayles-
worth , J. J. Shea and Flnloy Uurko appear-
ing for the dofcnsu nnd County Attorney
John 1 > . Organ and J. N. Huldwln for the
stato. The cn&o was submitted to the court
nnu taken under advisement Just before the
hour of adjournment.

Not Insane.-
II.

.
. T. Canhor , who live * nt the Western

housoon Upper Hroadway , was brought be-

fore
-

the commlssionors of Ins.tnlty yesterday
on an Information tiled in the oflico of the
county cleric by his wife. She said ho had
acted strangely for some time past , having
threatened to kill himself nnd her if Btie left
him. She accordingly concluded to stay
with him , although she feared bun and
although ho refused to do anvthinir toward
supporting her or the baby. Wtiilo" ho was
befototho cornmlsMoneri C.iriher admitted
that ho had compelled his wife to support
him by working out , and owned up to uelng
shiftless ami Ian" . Dr. Thomas and Attor-
ney

¬

Flicklngcr iicllvcicd him n lecture on
the evils of and tIn-cutoned to send
111 in to the Insane asylum unloas ho mended
his ways. Ho agreed tn bchavo himself and
go to work , and left the clerk's odlco hand in-

li.ind with his wife.-

.MAY

.

SAM : .

ItoHton Store , Council lUnllk , In.

200 dozen ladies' ribbed vests , 8t- each-
.Ladies'

.

Minpcd vest , ! ) e , three for 25c.
Ladies' thnpcdest , 12 je ouch.
Heavy weight ailk trimmed vi'&t , l"c.-
2oo

.

vest wo show in throe makes , fin-
ished

¬

with silk , draw string , in white
and oi'rti.

Our if.'lo vest como in high and low
nock , silk trimmed.-

At
.

50e see our Egyptian lisle in oeru
and bluclc.-

MisSOS1
.
sillc vests in black , pink and

cream at Vo-
c.Ladiob'

.

hilk vests in black , pink and
croani , in narrow and derby rib , Iho
best SI hilK shown.

' underwear , mode and ecru-
.shiit

.
and drawers at oOc.

Lisle finish , shirt and drawers Toe.
Fancy btripcdshirt and drawers ( Mod-

llcott
-

goods ) told regularly for 1.23 , our
price for sale ? . each.

WASH ( toons.-
At.'ic

.

o,000 yurdb challios , good col-
ors

¬

, worth oe-
.At

.

iie Challies on black ground.
Good assortment of dark colors and 200
patterns , regular 7c goods.

Outing lluniiuls jju , worth 80.
Outing llaunols S4c , worth 12Jc.
Half wool outing 12je , worth lc.!)

'iO percale shirting 10c , usual price
125e.

Gingham , Sic , lOc and 12Jc. Fine
, 17c Scotch ginghams , 2oc.

Black brocade sateen 2 > c and ! 0c a-

yard. . At 12e} outline of wash goods
beats them all. All the latest things ,
such as cote do choral , cropon , Shan-
tong , pineapple tissues , Bedford cords ,
Chilian cloth , over 1,000 pieces to select
from , at 12c} per yard.

BOSTON STORE ,
FOTHKUIXGHAM , WllITKLAW & CO. ,

Council Blulls , la.-

IMiKilytlfillflinil

.

Whisky.
County Auditor Hfr.dricus is preparing to-

mnko a trip to Avoca , where ho has
neon .subpti nud: as a witness in a-

counlo of ca cs in which O. M. Druco
and F. E. Hollow nro to bo on trial ,
charged with violating the pharmacy law
In selling intoxicating liquors for other than
medicinal purposes. When the aud-
itor

¬

goes to Avoca ho will bo accom-
panicd by sixty-ono books of the
records of his olllco. In each of those books
thPro are receipts for 100 "aosos" of the
liquor sold by Druco , the size of the "doses"
varying from six ounces to a gallon , and
from one to a doiun bottles of beer. All these-
receipts are for liquors sold in
the past six months , so that 11,100 prescrip-
tions

¬

hnvo been tilled by Brnco in that tiuo|
whore the medicine consisted of Intoxicating
Hqjors. In tno Sellers cabo there are 30J!? (

prescriptions of the same sort.-

Wi

.

l I I'M per-
.Thn

.

newest designs , the largest stoeic
and by far the lowest prices is at the
BOSTON S'L'OUH. Intimates furnished
for papering. Nothing but the best
jmperlmngors employed. Kvorything
guaranteed , Figure with us when you
want u.iporing done.

BOSTON STORK ,
Council Bin Its , Ja.

Call lii I lie Old lliinilH ,

The school board mot Tuesday for the
purpose of taking action In regard
( o the bonded indobtouness ot the
district. The bids of several Omnna-
nnd Council Bluffs p.irtioa wore in ,
uut nftor uponlng thorn it was found
that the tj| of McSliino & Condon-
oi Omaha was the lowest , and thu-

nlo* was awarded thorn , i'huy agreed to-

tnko the bonds ut par vuluo. A resolution
passed directing tao prosidunt and scu-

rotury
-

10 issue tn thorn bunds in the sum of
?7"ftK , drawing Interest at fi per
cent. The treasurer uus also Instructed
to call In all outstanding bonds , wnicn are
drawing 0 and 7 per cent , and the date of-

thuir payment was set lor Juno 0 , All Inter-
est

¬

on tno outstanding bonds will cease as
soon as the holders are glvon lo al notice-

.llotul

.

Gordon , 'WU Broadway , has re-

cently
-

changed hands , and is being thor-
oughly

¬

renovated. Clean b.-ds ; prompt
borvlco ; table llrst-

ttltli
An information was tiled hoforo Juttico

Hammer yostordav charging Krnil Schurz , a-

rising young attornov of tun city , with em-
bczzlcmont.

-

. The complainant is Luther If-

.Wilght
.

of Omaha , and the particulars of the
case nro Komewhat similar to the prosecution
lomnienccd against Schura few weeks ago
by Attorney Simt-ral of Omaha. Judgment
was rendered In Justice Hammer's court
sonio tiinu ago la fuvor of the plaintltT In tbo
suit of Wright against liotvon , for ii'J.

was allot any for the plaintiff , and ithad been ngrooj that ho should keep fi for
his intoriior fee. Wright allege * thatSjnum kupltho whole Judgment , and charges
him with the cmbcloiiicnt of ? 17. Schuw
gave bonds for hK appearance next Monuay
uorulng at U o'clock-

.Swuiibon

.

Muilo Co. , Mxsonlotomplo.-

I.ffl

.

Them DcHtltuti- .

The family of Scott Layton , the railroad
Uriilu'innn who was killed ut Springfield ,

Neb. , Monday by filling beneath tbo wheels
of a freight ttuin , u left In aostltuto

'
c rtiims'iin'O Iho drcea cl Irft n w fO-

ami threu cl II ro I , witho.il n dodir of in ir-
ancoor

-

anyttilnt ; laid up for tho.ni lie WA-
Iat ono time a member of the Mason'c'
society , but allowed his dui-s to lap o netiU-
fojr jour * ago , so that hh family l < now
Almost without resources" . The Itook Iilmul
railway companv refused to telegraph to his
father In Now York or to bear any of the
funor.il expenses. They aureed , however, to
transport the body free of charge as far as
Chicago If the relatives wished to takn them
to Now York lor Interment , provided the
relatives would bear all other expenses ,

An All.Around I'orgrr.-
J.

.
. W. King was tha name given bn

smooth looking customer who landed
In the police station Tuesday even ¬

ing. Ho Is charged with forging the
name of P. ( iotinoucio to a check for
811.S) ) nnd passing It at U'olkar's moat mar-
ket

¬

on South Main strcot. U'hilo ho was uo-

ing
-

searched nt the station a loir-phono
message wat received from the Omaha
polk'o nsutng that a watch bo kept for
nno l. W. HurKC , who had been worsting
tin forged check game on the Nebraska sldo-
lor all U was worth. On King's per.ion was
found n number of panorn that snowed his
iiuiiio to bo J. W. Hurko and not King.-
Ho

.

is undoubtedly the min who U
wanted by the Omaha authorities and
it Is said thai half a dozen cases hnvoulre.uly
turn oil up ngalnst him. Ho was turned over
to the O.uaha pollco yesterday.

Candlelight tea by the guild of St.
I'.iul's ill o2l Broadway , Saturday , May
7. from 0 to 0. Como anil bring your
friends.

.Joliiison-llr.iy.
The marrtase of Fred Johnson nnd Miss

Nottio N. Uray took place last evening iittho
residence of the bride's parents , 107 Wash-
ington

¬

avenue. Doth Iho parties nro well
ana lavorably known , The groom has been
in the postal service fora long time nnd la
now superintendent of mall carriers under
Postmaster 1'roynor , 'i ho wedding was kept
a profound secret , not o on the Intlmato
friends of the parties knowing of It until It
was ovco '1 ho ceremony was performed by
Hev. F. L. Hnydon of Avoca. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson will mnko their homo In this city.-

Vlic

.

lcsil: ' Druggists' Ciiincntlon.
The wholcsalo drugcists of the Missouri

v.illoy will hold n meeting In this city next
Saturday. This association consists of ton
linns located in Kansas City , St. Joseph ,

Atchison , Lincoln , Omaha , Council Bluffs
and Sioux City. Meetings nro held on call
of the piesidont , nnd delegates ate expected
from each of the llrms represented. The
meeting will bo held at Iho Griuul hotel nnd
will probably close with a banquet Saturday
night-

.Don't

.

forget the candlelight tea on
Saturday evening next , at.521 Broadway.

POLITICAL HOSTS MASSED

[cosTivcnn ritoM sr.coxi ) rvoc ]

at the head of Iho Kansas detonation. Ho
may also llguro in tha selection of cnml id files
for congressman-at-largc , ns Iho young men
of Iho party who principally mnko up the
convention demand his nomination , lugall s
has given no intimation that ho will accent
the nomination , but ha probably will do so-
If ho is assured It will not prejudice his
chances for arc-election to Ibo United States
senate , which , It is believed , is still bis am-
bition. .

The sentiment ot delegates is against in-

structions.
¬

. The re-solutions will endorse the
ndministralion of and muko special mention
of Harriso-

n.mvrr.icr

.

CONVENTIONS

llrleg itrx Clioscii to tlio Minneapolis Con-

Mntlon
-

llirrisim: u I'iiturltc.-
Si'iiiSdMcn

.

, 111. , May I. The republicans
of ihc Thirteenth congressional distiict
nominated Charles P. Kane of Sangamon for
congress and J. W. Kitcholl nnd J. V. Graff
delegates to iho national convention with S.-

H.
.

. Ulano and Gilbert Drcnnnn as alternates.-
A

.

resolution was adopted fuvorlnp the nomi-
nal

¬

ion of Harrison.-
ST.

.
. Lot H , Mo. , May ! . The republicans

of the Tenth congressional district in con-
vention

¬

ut Clayton , the county seat of St.
Louis county , this afternoon elected dele-
gates

¬

to thc'national convention at Minneap-
olis

¬

umnstructcd.S-
T.

.
. Josnrn , Mo. , May 4. The republicans

of the Fourth congressional district elected
Major T. J. Chew , Jr. , and William F. Kan-
kin dolcgates lo the Minneapolis convention ,
and instiucted them to yoto for the ronoml-
nntlon

-
of President Harrison.-

SiMiiNu
.

VAi.L'n , Minn. . May 4 The First
district republicans selected Mark H. Dun-
iielt

-
and W. II. Vulo as delegates to Minne-

apolis
¬

and John P. Howland and A. T. Stob-
bins nllcrnules. The convention endorsed
and instructed for Harrison.-

AitiCKNs
.

Cirv. Kan. , May 4. The repub-
licans

¬

of the Third rongrcbsional district
elected delegates lo iho Minneapolis conven-
lion nnd inslruclod Ihcm to vote for Harri-
son's

¬

rcnoniinatiou.-
Niw

.

Pnii.u ! : i.puu , O. . May 4. Tbo re-
publican

-

convention of Iho Seventeenth dis-
trict

¬

elected W. C. Coon of Newark and W.-

L.
.

. Smiscr of Woostordologates lo the Minne-
apolis

¬

convention. Both nro strong Harrison
men. W. R. Shields was chosen presidential
elector-

.Jciisin
.

vn.i.r , 111. , May 4. The congres-
sionvt

-

convention of iho Twelfth Illinois dis-
trict

¬

balloted all day and adjourned tonight
when the (U'.lth ballot was reached. No
change in ballots from yesterday.M-

INICATO
.

, Minn. , May I. In the rnpubll-
can congressional convention for the Second
district today A. F. Jacobean and Daniel
Shell wore elected dnlogatoj lo the national
convention with D. (J. Hopkins and D. A-

.McClartv
.

alternates. The resolutions com-
mended

¬

Harrison , but did not instruct tbo
delegates-

.TINNISSII

.

: : : KIITI-

WliiHtr.id

:

Nniiilii.iti-d lor ftnvurnor
Other rrorpmlliiKH.N-

ASIIVII.I.H
.

, Tonn. , May 4. The largest
and inoit roprosontalivo republican slalo
convention hold for years mot, at Iho slate
capital today. The contest over the leader-
ship

¬

of the party brought out all the promi-
nent

¬

members , and all morning combinations
wore being formed , and the lieutenants of
Congressman Houk nnu ox-Congrcbsman H-

.Clav
.

Ransom had been at work drilling
their consliluenls.-

Cieorgo
.

Winstcad of Dresden was nomi-
nated

¬

for governor.-
D

.

A. Dunn , John C. Houk , H. Clay Evans
and J , C. Napier (colored ) wore elected dele-
gates

¬

from iho slalo ut largo to the national
convention.-

W.
.

. T. Owcnoy of Nashvltlo nnd A. T. j

Matlhuws were elected presidential electors
for the state at largo-

.Cougrehsinpn
.

Houk scored n victory by-

tbo election of H D , Lindsay of KnoxvllU-
pronounI'oJ

- , u
Houk nmn. us permanent chair ¬

man. The defeated faction raised an awful
hubub und Iho confusion was great. For
lifly-tivo minulos the convention was boyoud
control of the cbairman. Mnully order was
restored and u second vote was taken , rcsull-
ng

-
in the election of Lindsay.-

K.
.

. W. Hill was ronominatod for a member
of Iho national executive committee.

The convention remained in continuous
session from 2 until 1 t . m. , when final ad-
journment

¬

was hud.
The convention did not Instruct for Harri-

son
¬

, but (indorsed his administration.J-

M.ANS

.

or : ii.viiits.It-
cKiilt

: .

oftliii Conlortiiirit Held nt Illrinlng.
hum , Ala.-

HliiMlvniiAM
.

, Ala. , May 4. The AgeHer-
ald

¬

is furnished with ibe following as a cor-

rect
¬

statement of the alliui.co proceedings
and prospects :

The dav has boon spent In receiving re-

ports
-

from the different states upon Iho situ ¬

ation. Perfect harmony scorns lo prevail ,
und a wlso conservatism that will prevent
any radical action governs iho cntiro work.
All present express u determined support of
alliance principles by their connliluonu and
seem uispoaod lo keep iho order entirely frco
from any pariUan entanglements. Within
all probability Ibe resolutions lo 00 pushed
will fuvor preserving to Iho membership In-

violate
-

their fullest right u'ld freedom lo uf-
Illluto

-
politically wilb anv parlv , making the

support of the alliance principles the only
lest of fealty.-

.MunlrlpiU
.

iilurtlnn * < ! o IU'mlillrau| ,

ST. PAUI , Minn. , May 4.Tho olecllon
yesterday was the notloat und blUerest la-

the history of Hie city mid the roiult wa *

. * - ,. ! < t

|4M-t.t,
M*

. * jtttAt-
RCnt
It tot

HENS.Y H. VAH BRUISTT , COUNCIL , BLUPPS , IOWA.
Wholesale and retail donler in Vehicles. Anything from one to six pnssenget1 , which nt'e uncquntlcrl toi' qunlitv nnd dut'ibillty. Tlio

above cut represents a Columbia buggy , the best made in the U. S , for the price. Mv prices nre bed rocX. I mnUe n specinlty orCnr-
riages

-
, Phaetons , Buggies , Spring Wagons , Road Wagons , Carts and Harness. Carry the largest and best stock and can sorv.e-

bnyers .
better than any one else. Will be qlad to answer inquiries

Remember Van Brunt is decidedly in it. Warehouse Cor. lOlli Street and Broadway.

something of a landslide. Two years ago
Mayor Smith was elected to his second term
by o plurality of anottt 1-IOO , wuilo yostor-
aay

-
Colonel Wight , his republlcan-cltiron

opponent , was elected by about 1.500 major ¬

ity. Dosides the mayor , the republicans
elect treasurer and comptroller and claim a
majority In both council and assembly.

SPOKANE , Wash. , Mar4.In the municipal
election hero yesterday the democrats elected
Iho mayor , but Iho remainder of Iho ticket Is
republica-

n.Ixoux.u'ous
.

Ind. , Mav 4 , Elections oc-

curred
¬

yesterday in the various cities
throughout the stato. The results show
domoci-attc gains In fourteen cities and re-
publican gains in sixteen.-

AT

.

iioi.i > m : < ; i : .

Ilxory Train Croudcd nlth Itcimhllcnim-
t.otn ;,- In tin- Coin cut inn-

.IIoi.iitioE
.

) , Neb. , May rSpacial| Tele-
gram

¬

to run Br.K. ] Every Irani is bringing
in largo delegations from different parts of-

tno district to attend the, district dolegat
convention to bo hold hero tomorrow oven-
ing.

-
. Candidates havd established headquar-

ters
¬

and everything points to an interesting
but harmonious meeting. A resolution will bo
offered instructing deloinites to use their iu-

Jlucnco
-

In placing Hon. K. Uoscwatcr-
on the national committee-

.I'ruti'ihlv

.

Action at Wliaonsln IU' | ill llrnns.
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , May 4. H. C. Payne ,

cx-Scnalor Snooner dnd general Fairchild
wore tonight conceded to bo tbo probable
choice for tnroo of dolegatos-at-
largo from Wisconsin to the republican
national convention at Minneapolis. Ttio-

mnjorily of 300 delegates to the state convon-
lion , which will moot hero tomorrow, were
on the ground this evening , and upon the
question us to whoso name would complete
the big quartette opinion was divided be-

tween
¬

Ogden H. Feather and Congressman
Isaac Stophenson. An opinion prevailed
that the resolutions , wbllo certainly endors-
ing

¬

President Harrison's administration ,

would contain instructions for no candidate..-

Malnn

.

IndoprmloiitH Nominate.U-
AHDINKII

.

, Mo. , May 4. Al tha independ-
ent

¬

state convention yesterday , after the
adoption of an extensive platform , L. C-

.DatQtnan
.

of Soarsmont was nominated for
governor, and for oloctors-at-larco J. H.
Clarke of Uaugor and W. H. Harris of Au-
burn wuro nominated by acclaru.itlon. J. U.
Swan of Camden , U. W. Sonlo of Livormoro.-
S.

.
. W. Hobbs of Milo , L. G. Walner of-

Diddolord , J. E. Campion ot Portland , Will-
iam

¬

F. Harris of Auburn and Henry of-
Ellsworth wore nominated for deleijales to-

tha national convention tit Omaha.
After electing a state committee and trans-

acting
¬

some minor business the convention
adjourned. _

ltcillllrnm| 31 ret In North Ial ita-

.Oi
.

: AND FOIIUM , N. D. , May 4. The rapub-
licau

-

state convention m t at noon. Ii. S-

.Hussell
.

was cuostm temporary chairman.-
Tbo

.

usual comtnllluoj were nppoinlod.-
Thu

.

following delegates lo Iho national
convonllon were elected : Thomas T. Mc-
llugh

-

, John A. Porclval , W. H. Uoblnson ,

Ueruld Pierce._
I'uvorn ISlMutiilllKm.M-

ANCHESTKit
.

, May 'J. Tha chamber of
commerce of this city has , by n vote of Hit
to 1W ! , declared ilsolf in favor of bl-motalllsm ,

Gnnrral llnoi'lix KemimiimU'd.-
WAVrui.y

.

, O. , May 4. The republicans of
the Tenth district in convention ronominatod-
Uonerjl Enochs of Ironton for congros * .

OlTICB Of WlJATIIEIl nUIIBlU , )

OMAHA. May I. I

A slorm appears central tonignt in boulh-
western fCaiibo-s. It will probably move
northeastward over eabtorn NobrasUa. It-

cauien southeast to northeast winds m the
western and northwestern sections nnd u
general ruin thioughout tbo lower MUsouri-
valley. . Snow Is again reported from Mon-

tana
¬

nnd South Dakota. Steep temperature-
gradients exist across Colorado , Kansas and

Nebraska. At Rapid City it was .'12 = , whllo-
at Aniarvllle , Okl. , it was bb0 nt T-

o'clock this availing. Heavy bhowors ami-
hovero thunder storms resulted from this
sharp contrast in tomneraturo on Iho norlh-
orn

-

and southern sides of the storm. The
storm's forward movement is letnrdod by a-

hleli barometer aica over the lakes. This
evening the excess over the normal of rain lit
Omaha slnco March 1 was fl.ltl inches. Tbo
deficiency In teinpcraiuro since the snmo
date was l'J"= .

For Eastern Nebraska , Omaha and Vicinity
IJam ( probably turning to snow in the

northern pait 'of the state. ) followed by
clearing , colder weather by Friduy morning-

.Wvbiuvmov
.

, D. C. , May 4. For
Nnbraska Showers ; warmer by Thurbdny
night ; east winds.

For North U.ikota Ueueinlly fair ; slightly
warmer , bouthcast winds.

For Soutn Dakota Showers ; slightly
warmer Thursday nmht ; east winds.

For lowu Showers ; southeast winds.
For Kansas Hain ; cooler in the south ;

variable winds.
For Colorado-Fair ; slightly cooler in the

cast ; variable winds-

.O.V.I.I

.

r.UM .

The sawmill scene in "Roxio" ibis week is
very realistic and the show is far above the
aveaape , with all new curios woith seeing in-

tbo curio hall at Wonderland this week.
William Coburn , special administrator of

the estate of Dr. J. W. McMenamv , has
served ofllcial notlco upon the hclib. credi-
tors

¬

aud other interested parties that on May
21 ho willfmako his report.-

Mrb.
.

. Mary Warner , who is confined in the
matron's room at the city jail for oruborlingJl-
.OOO , was visited last evenincr by n ludy
friend , who brought Mrs. Warner's liltlo y-

yearoid
-

daughter to eo tier mother.
The case against Henry HornberKor ,

charged with permitting gambling on Ms
promises , was commenced in pollco court I

yesterday afternoon und continued at the
request of Iho state's attorney until the I'-Jth I

lust.O.
.

. O. DoJgo complained to the chief of
police ycMoraay that iho occupants of his
houEo at H.i) North Eleventh street wjro du-
orderly people , and asked the tiolp of tno law
in ejecting them. The matter will bo looked
into by the detectives.

Peter Fisher of Villisca , la. , wiitcs Cniof-
Seavev that ho was induced by atraxeling
man to endorse n sight draft on an Omaha
linn. The papnr came buck , as no such con-
cern

-
Is doing business in this city. Fisher

gave an accurate description of the swindler
and asked the chief to look him up.

Miss Luna Ja colxs , who was reported miss-
ing

¬

from her boarding place nt lull Fnrnam
street some time ago , writes Chief Soavcy
that sbo saw the notice o ! her disappearance
in Tin : Dili : of April 2 !) und asked tno chief
to forward her trunk , which has been held
police headquarters , to Ames , la. The re-
quest

¬

will bo complied with.-
A

.

loiter from John A Stotl of Rochesler ,
N. Y. , was received by the chief of pollco-
yesterdav naUintr lhat ofllclnl to look up one
John C. Bennett , n travclinc man who had
been In Omaha some time during tlio last
two weeks. The detectives made n thorough
search of the hotel registers but failed to
Und Mr. Bennett's namo-

.bixteen
.

year-old Laura Kelly , who lives al
11)1(1) ( Chicago street , Is missing und is caus-
ing

¬

her parents a great deal of trouble. Her
father had an idea that the girl was stop-
ping

¬

at Iho Pullman house nnd went down
there , but could not gain any information
from the clerks. Ho then appealed to iho
notice , who will find the girl if possible.

Only six mcmbeisof the Joint coinniitteo-
of fourteen of the Board of Trade , Iho cilv
council , Ibo county commissioners nnd the
Real Estulo Owners assoclalion met labi
night nt thelnltor'.s rooms lo take action on-
formulalinp now plans for assessing and lax
Ing property. As the nttoridanco was small
the meeting wus postponed until Saturday
night.-

Thu
.

lier.d of tlio police department Is in ro-

ceipl
-

of a letter from Charles Helios , date I
Fort Worth , Tex , asking the police to look
UD his wito , l.nuiso Agnot , who U playing
tbo Musea circuits In company with J , J ).
Clifton. The writer says that his wlfo
deserted himself nnd child some moulds ago
to Irnvel xvilli Clitton. Cbiof Si-uvoy had
the case Investigated and staled that ho-
coul d find nothing wrong in the wife's con ¬

duct.

All around the world , from East toV .st ,
Pipe Smokers think Bull Dm ham best.
How good it is , a trial will show ,

And make you smoke and praise it too.
Get the Genuine. Made only by-

BIACKWELL'S' BW&M TOBACCO CO , , DURBAR N ,

2Q OZS. FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , QmaliaNet >

im.r.c. wusr-d NKHVI : AND IMAI.N . .

MKNt'.a ipjjlilarnr llyitarlv WMlneii , Klti-
ralgla , lloidtdia , NorToin I'rottri'.lon eainiU br
cohol

l-
ortOJiicJJ , Wakafiilnoii , Munlit l -' : -i nlui ,

boftonliis of t'i3' llr.iln ci'tiliu' la snlljr , iuH3-
rU'cnyilai

,

( Ii. I'ru inttirj Oil An Ilirrinnuii , l n-

ufl'oncrln oitliorio * , Iiiiiiotoni-7 , hojcorrnosi ,n I

nllFcmfilo Wui'iiioiiui. liivolunHrjr I.IKOI Snir-
aiatorrhooic.unuJ

-
by ovor-oxorllna of the t.r.iln.

Bolf-iuus"ovor-In lumonca AnuntVi trcstiuit-
II , U for $3 , br raill. Wo < ! mranL33 U IIMIBI t
euro , llio'ior.lor for bom , wUli ! ) will o-il vrlt-
ten cuarintoo to rofiinJ If not curjl. ( imnnnoI-
isuoJonlr br A. Sclirotur , UrniKlt , "olo aKuats tf ,

K.I or Idtli and r.irmin t , Ouiiilm Nub-
.Itonnroof

.

lultnt-

lonSPECIAL NOT EC ES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

1' VOU have iinvthliiK for s'lle or trade see
I H. II. Miuafc , lltoxhvay: and Main stree-

t.W

.

AXTI3D-A ciiotl clrl for conurul house-
oik.

-
. 1'JTJ I.IIHI I'loite street.-

IfO

.

IOU firms for silo. Improve. ! 10)) ncius
llairlson county. $ t'J.O I per.iciu : lJi! aeros-

liniiroxed. . 'JM)3) : K ) nerus Jli.'H I'ot bar ; mis-
In Ion a anil Ncbi.isk i fauns eall on or Mitu-
toJohiMon .t Van I'ntten , C'ouncll Itlutr-

UiXT lAiiillns in all pirli of tha-
city. . K. II Mieafe. Itro.idway and Miln-

.STDKAOK

.

nnd Commission , fuiui-
. , . , stored and sold on eoinnilsslon at-
lowesti_ itcs. Ii. Kliiiifiiuii. :i.u llro.iilu.iv.

ANTI.D Coiniiuteiit irlri , by Mrs 1. N
VV fis-nly. Apuiyut olllee of J. I1. & J. N

Casadv-

.Inoil
.

-AIi : Ono hltulo ton bir.-nv. with or
iruesclie.in for cash. t'V. . At-

oo
-

1. r'S lluiizlin strcoi.-

bAf.lv

.

All mannerof hoiisn finiilsliln-
Ispoll ehcap. as wo tire about to lu.ivu tliu

city .1 I' , rilbeit , 710 Klrst a > e.

for sail ) , nearly now. 01 will trade
for phaeton. Address I. 0. llonliiini , oily.

: ! , ('lrl for Kltclieu-
work.> . Oood peiinanont nl.ico. I'JJ H. 7th-

street. .

) , . ( ) ) - )- fnrin.ct.pci-
ially

-
adapted to fruit culturu ; l.irjie liouso

stable nnd windmill ; M'i miles fioni Ur.uul-
hotel. . Apply to Leonard _
1T1OU SAI n Oil Hix"'l' l.uwost and most

JL ? uiolltablu nu'.il marl.ct In the , dolni ;
from WOJ.U( ( Kitl.OOJ. Du.iHhbus ness a inonlh :

hank boo'clll show It : cllt cdcoil , splendid
business ( 'iLinei' : 'I voirV le.isu on Inilldlni ; .

M II , Itcuolllcu Uounell Itlull-

b.W

.

ANTI.D A "ooil ulrl for u'enor.il-
woik. . 74U Washliiirlon avenue.

Chas , Lunkley ,

I'micni ! Dirctitsir mil Unilrl i't T-

all Hroadwav , Council Hliilfd.

COUNCIL BJ

All U nils of Drohu nnd CliiHiiln rdonii In tinhUheslhtyluof iho art I'.ulml , ind sulno I

fabilcs made to look as inoil an now. Hull
fo.itherhulo.ino I by steam In llrst-cliua man-
ner.

-
. Work promptly ilonuiind iii I In til-

p.iMHof vho louniry. r-uml for nriee ilsl-
U. . A. MAIMIA.Y - - I'KUI'IMIJI'OIJ-

HMllro.idw iv. No ir Nortiiil r i l'jn.J.-
HINJIL

' ; .
( , It UfKi. ll ) > A.

Attorney I'rist-
CO| il tha tit .mi

fed or.it courts. Itoomt ', I aaU j bl.ui vri-
.lltuo

.
block , Counull lliurfj , | x

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Coundl llluffi-

Oaplt it Mco-
burplus

If I ' <> , t-

NctCaplnt
an J 1'roilts

an ) Snrpliu. . t> vino't')Olri'ctorjI I ) Kd uuiilmi K I. iiicir. r' I-

Olniiim. . U K II in. I A Mlll'jr. .1 V ilhu'iil.tu-
mU.'li irlui It llnnqaa Trans ict ' 'enur tl bin'I-
IIK

( -
butiiiuis. vapltal an I suipliuo'any LuiiU In outlinuiiturii Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DHO3irj

Omaha Mcdicil ami Surgica-

lINSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY
KOl-i

1 TREATMENT

-OF ALL

lli-nl f.i3lltlps! , apparatus und Hoiuoilloi
for succi'sfnt tieiiltncnt , of nvuiy form

of disease ri'nulrln j nicdlo.il or-
sur.'le.u tre.iltnuut.C-

D
.

hedH f r piitluuts , bo ird niul attendanoo.
Hcst , iicroiiioclatuins In tlio west-

.wr.to
.

fur clrcul irs on deforniltKH an !brici's trusses , elub feel , curvatures uf sulno ,
lilies , luiiiiir , c incur , c.itiiirh , hioncliltis , In-
h.iliuldii.u

-
pctrlulti" . p ir.ilysls , cnlleiisy , ltldncIi niidei. oyc. uir.; sn| | an I lilooj and allsur h-al (iiiT.illons.'v srnoi MTV.I-

toulconDlsdiHUiot
.

Ut-
Wonu'ii I'ltKi : . Wu huviilatulv ad'lod a l
In ( ! ( ] ) irtinuiit for noinen ilui in.- uonllniMiiun-
Usirlclly nrviiiu ) Onlv Itollalilo Medical ln-
Etitutc inakln ? a .' iiocl illy u :

I'Kl VATH I ) IKKSKSA'l' It OIK ! Disii.isjs HiiciM)4sfiilly troitnt ,
!- > Dlillltlc 1'nlsou ipinovcd from tliu systum-

lihuul nii'iiMiry Now iteslor.itlvo 't reat-
mcnt

-
for J >ms ( if N'lTAh I'DWKI ! 1'cisons 111-

1ahlo
-

ID is't us niav Im truatod nt Inline hy
( ( irruspiiii Icnci' . All loiiununluutlons conli-
duntlal.

-
. McilioliiPs or liistriinu'iils sent by

mail oroxprrv , securely giacliod , no innrkH to
Indicate i.nulent.s or sonilur. Ono | ipr on l In *
ti-ryiow prufcrro.l. Call -mil cnnsull us or scud
hlstoivof your case , anil wo will send In plain
ur.ipnoi , our
Rfinif Tn MPN I'lSHi : : Unon 1'rlvaU ,, special or Norvoiii DH-
cases , Iinpotoncy. hvphlllH , Oluutunl Vailcu *

rt'le, with nuo'.tioii list ,
Iti.ieos , Apullnnces for Defoi'inltles & Trusoi.

Only manufactory In Ihu Wentof in 'Oit 1-
1J'it

-
, : * . u , lii.i.critmi-t. . i TI r.n i K.S .1 .% n u isi. i a.

Omaha Medical anil Surgical Institute ,
26th mid Broadway , Co moll BlutFs.

Ten inlnnli's' ildo from center ot Omalri on
Omaha anil (. 'ouiiol ! ItlulT ) ulootrlo inotxir lino-

.llis

.

Cowl Samarilan. 20 Years' Eipericntc-

.BEAUKH

.

op IHSIABIS or MEIJ AND
I'ltoritlIJTOK OF THU-

WOKLU'H JIBKIIAI * UISl'KN-
HAKV

-
Oil' l-

flreat i'io fothritinj D.'seaccs :
Catarrh (it the llciid , Tnroat , and T nns : DI .

casesof the Kycand har.Muaml Aiwpli'iy. llcurt-
Dlscaxc , I.Ivor Coiniilulnt , Kldnoy Uor.iiilulni ,
Norvouc Dablllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Somlnn'-
Wonknnss. Ilnl) cto .llriihlBll cavf-t Vltui'-
Danru. . Klitiii'mltsm , I'aruljM ? , Whlto Hwellliik-
bcrofuia

,
, Kutir s rw , Cancers , Tumors

and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawirm a drop of-
blood. . Worion with In r ilvlkats organs re-
slurod

-
to licallh. Droy] cured without tuppliij ;.

Special Attention glvan to private
and Vonoronl Dloonsos of all kinds.-
35O

.
to 050O forfeit fi r any Voncroal DI-

sease
-

I cannot euro without mercury.
TajKnriusrciuovcil In t vn or three hour*, oruap-
ay. . Id mnrrhnlila or 1llc.s cured-

.1IIOSU
.

WHO AUK AITr.TCT.KT>

Will PIIVU Ufa end hundruU of dollar ) > crUc-
on

!

or usIUK-

Oil. . G. W , PANGLE'S' HCRBAL MEDICINE-

S.Thnonly

.

riiyitlrlun wlm cun toll > vluJt ntU-
U |Mtr > llll HlllllHlt U l < lllK U (Jlll'illllll-

.AIrnrria

.

! [ ) niIenceBlrlcll )
e nt by ciiirtiu.liln , .i all letters to-

O , W. PAN OLE , M. D. ,
UMliuikditay , iVuncil UuII! , in.


